Oct. 14, 1985

Memo to: All FDP Members,
4th Congressional District

From: Mrs. Catharine Croxell
Re: 4th District Meeting

Dear Friends,

There will be a District Meeting for all FDP members in the Fourth Congressional District on Thursday, October 21st, at 10 A.M. The meeting will be held at Old Jerusalem Church, Ofenoma, Wayne County.

We plan to discuss the upcoming ASCS elections and other business or problems of the FDP in this district.

I hope to see you all at the meeting.

Yours in the struggle,

Mrs. Catharine Croxell
Chairman, Lauderdash
County FDP
Jobbny Wilder  
FDP (Ofahoma)  
Rt. 4 Box 134, Cartage

(10 meeting notices for 21st,  
1 memo, 5 pers. forms, 1 car auth.)

2) C.O. Chinn & Rims Barber  
832 Lutz St.  
Canton

(10 meeting, 2 memos, 5  
pers. forms, 1 auth.)

3) Rick Saling  
Box 32  
Sharon

(10 meeting, 1 memo, 5  
pers. forms, 1 auth.)

4) Nancy Sours  
Box 278  
Vossburg, (10 meeting, 1  
memo, 5 pers. forms, 1 auth.)

5) George Smith  
Rt. 8, Box 117  
Newton. (10 meeting, 1 memo,  
5 pers. forms, 1 auth.)

6) Mrs. Catherine Crowell  
Joe Morse  
513-25th St.  
Meridian, Miss.

(10 meeting, 2 memo, 5 pers.  
forms, 1 auth.)

7) Eva Young, Rev. Clint Collier  
242 A Washington Ave.  
Philadelphia, Miss.  
(10 meeting, 2 memo, 5 pers.  
forms, 1 auth.)

8) Rev. Killingsworth  
P.O. Box 162  
Enterprise, (5 meeting,  
1 memo, 2 pers.)

9) Andrew Kendrick  
Box 274  
Stonewall  
(5 meeting, 1 memo, 2 pers.)

10) Warner Buxton  
Box 398  
Quitman (5 meeting, 2  
memos, 5 pers.)